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. A question of procedure bas arisen vi th respect to the type
ot ease where an employeein one D1vision bids on a job posted as vacant
1n another Division, the employee's bid is rejected, and the subjeot ot
his qualif'1cations 1s to be reterred to a Local IDftsti~ating Camn1ttee.

The procedure tor handling this type ot case 1s as tollowss

1. The grievaure is tiled in the Division which rejected the
employee's bid. .

2. TheLocal IDV'estigatingCommitteein the Division where
the grievance is tUed is the Comm1ttee to which tho grievance is referred
for investigation.

3. To facUitate the invedtigation, the membersof the ·I.ocal
Investigating CoDnittee to which the grievance is reterred maycontact
the respective membersot the Local Investigating Co.1JID1tteein the Din-
sion where the employeeworks and ask that the latter assist in gather-
ing pertinent tacts. Thereatter, such CommitteeJI16IIIlbersshould forward
a report or gathered facts to the Local Investigating Committeeto which
the grievance was reterred. This report mq be a joint or separate
report, it should outl1ne only' facts and contain no reCODlllelldations.

4. The twomembersot the Local Investigating COIZIIl1ttee in
the Division where the grievance has been tUed then .trlve to reach
agreementOD the basis of aU the intomation aVailable, that i8, 1r.d'0r-
ma:tiongathered locally, together with the report of faots forwardod trolt1
membersot the other Division'. CoJIIDittee. If they are unable to agree,
the grievance is then reterred as outlined in the Contract to the Joint
Grievance COI!III1tteeot the Division in which the grievance has been rUed.,
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